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THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 

$12,000.00 

§ ‘Capital - 

- Surplus - 

I So Rs, 

We molieit your Banking busi- 

ness, and will pay yon three per 

cent. Interest per annum for money 

Jeft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

B. HN. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier,   
  

The Valley Record 

LE H MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor 

Published every afternoon except San 

Jay at Marrelle’s Printing Offer, Sayre 

Subscription, $3.00 per year 
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KINNAN INQUEST OPENS 

Neighbor of Murdered Woman Al 

most Saw the Tragedy 

NEW YORK. Jupe Z0 =| 

the old Steutun mansiou 

and the events lwwwed 

the murder of Mrs Al 

described lu a 21 ‘ 

Glah the first witness call 

per Alcbron ald Pe Lie 

guest into the mystel 

has puzzled the author 

weeks Mrs Glab comes 

ah eyewilpess 1 { 

person yo! found 

was almost in fron! 

when the murderous 

sod the scream of the 

e al 
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with terror 

ou the piazza 

aud raise up the fon 

saw Mrs 
who lives in the 

steps. She de 

from the place 

one if he bad douw 80 
Ihe corouer is conduct 

gation belind re 

that the 

that be act secretly 

Sixty witn 

paed, including Burt 
torney for the murds 

Mrs Stentou Las uot 

She is pot 
fs sald and 

is pecessary at ti 
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The police emph 
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LOUISE 

She san the aged 
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interests 

» esses Dave 
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Ealser Taxed 

Although the kaiser 

the only one withou! a nu 

Prussia and consequently '# oof 

pevertheless his y is 

carrying a gun 

tis annus! license wh 

ows: “Valid for on 

months shooting 

majesty the kaiser and kin 

Berila—trom December 

ber 36, 1906 Vou Born 

Ure, Berlin ™ 

Good tu Servar 

Lady Diana de Ver 

disd In London recen 

queathing $0 

direiting that 
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awaiting them at (oulls eI 

buried with those of her bi 
which she bad carried with her 

aver she went fur 15 yews 
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nts 1g 

ner ashes 

Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave.. Waverly. 
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WAVERLY 
Photo supplies at Strong's 

THE FARCE COMEDY 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE — 

Finest kettle roasts Sc tomorrow 

at Karner s 

eee 
Jone at Reasonable Prices 

& CO. 
Post card albums at Strong s tion of a Well Known Play 

Occurred Last Night Ward 

canoe tnp dow 

hnson 11s enjoying a 

n the nver Waverly “de- 

hightful” 

~The description 
“Sparkling,” ae. . 

eather post cards at Strong's 

re 

Ralph Knapp of Colgate college 

[FORN ADOPTED s home for his summer vacation, 

AT THE CONVENTION cr se” 
Strong s 

cast of the play, 

descnibes it 

sized audience witn 

“Charley's Aunt,” 

A fair 

ed the pro- 
duction last night and everybody 

was delighted. If you have a bad 

case of the blues which you want 

dispelled be sure to attend this 

evening. The inadents of the play 

are very amusing and the plot 

holds the attention from 

finish. 

each 

accurat 

imeras at £1 

Miss 

for her home u 

: Jennie Pratt left Waverly 
Full Text of the Principles Enun N Y 

ciated by Bradford County 

Campbell, 

this morming 
- BP - 

W. A. Thompson of West 

street is viaiing friends 

N.Y 
Ap pe 

Republicans 
Mrs 

Broad 

To this add the fact that 
member the 

handles his part in a 

manner, and you have a combina- 

tion that will please the most ex- 

Ihe following are the resolutions 

i pted 

convent 

in of company 
at the R=pudlican county 

: masterful 
n held at Towanda ye 

They 

publication 

Spencer, 

terday received too | 

For a full 

of the convention proceed [at the L 

see yesterday's Daily Record || evening 

t us of Bradford : 
fo A prime grade of fresh home 

it S J Bellis's 

cale tomorrow, 7 Eliza 

were Tioga Hose will occupy a box at 

Charley's Aunt 

house this 

late for 

rep rt 

ngs 

performance of 

: 
acting 

The parts were so well taken 

that it 1s hard to make a choice for 

first place, 

os opera 

and the acting was such 

grown heel meat | as would reflect credit upon many 
The play 1s 

for the benefit of the Cayutas, 

market on 

street, Waverly 

hhins 

professional troupes 

heth and 

will be repeated at the Loomis to 

might § f the Superintendent R 

El Waverly schools will po to Clinton 

al Vet we to attend he) “N) CAUSE OF ACTION” 
Harris | ADMVErsary of his class in Hamilton 

! college 
eae ti - —e 

District Attorney 

of Broome county 

nd 

Brook <6 k i Ive 

——r A ——— 

Waverly—The case of F. LE. 

Lyford & Co, 

came up this morning at the town 

hall before Justice Brooks and a 

jury. The following jury was 
drawn: John Osborne, E. Rhodes, 

W. L.. Watrous, Mr. Horton, James 

Rhodes and Harry Westfall. F. 

I. Hawkes appeared for Mr. Paint. 

on and Attorney Edgar Seabrning 

the plantifis. Miss Mame 

Clark acted as stenographer. Sev 
| eral witnesses Mr 

J. M. Lyford was the first one. 

| He sai! that when Mr. Painton’s 

policy expired he, according 
general custom, made out a new 

yne and left it at Mr. Painton’s 
bakery. About 60 days later he 

| presented the bill and Mr. Panton 
refused to settle and surrendered 

| the policy. The suit 1s for a pre 

mium of about four dollars which 

occurred before the policy was sur 

rendered Mr. Painton swore that 
he had previously told Mr Lyford 

| not to renew policy when it expr 
« » ‘+ y -4th birthday ed. The jury brought in a verdict 

, f no cause of action 
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They Forged Woman's Name on) 107 THOMAS AVE., 

Sayre - - Penna 
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ing men were | 
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ee 

Monica Nisadowsk: and 

Miss Mary Gray of 

Mans 

ret 

shall} 
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e! IN school 

i | heir homes today for the 
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Bs 

ster, both stu 

rmal vill urn to for 

summer 

| vacation were sworn 
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of the late J.J] Dun 

the 

| in Broad street, Saturday 

The funeral 

{ ham will be held from house | Vs 
to 

ifternoon | 

at 2 l~ck, Rev. H B Cook, pass 

of the ME church, offici tor will 
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¢ | ite 

ymen boaders at the Hotel 

pre 

ell a beautiful vase, as 

he esteem 1n which h 

The 

s Mr. Campbell 

The w 

ete Snyder sented George Camp 

a token of 

by 

aft 
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{them occasion of the 

  

Order for Groceries 

Waverly Two you 

here about 

mght and the charge 

it them this 

intoxication. ~ Thar 

Martin Hayes and Samuel | 
1 FJ ’ 

Palmer and their arrest was brought | © 

arrested cight o clock | 

ast was 

tate | 
name S| 

placed again mn 

was 

Were 

. / 
about by groceryman Ropp of the 4 

lleges that they | 2 

Ire     South side, wh 

od brought an order for eries te y} 

his ind that he them | / 

two dollars worth of merchandise |/ 

The order wa Mrs | Fre 

i | Ze) Palmer, one of his customers, |! 

Milito He 

ne suspicious and telephoned | £4a 

Brod 

store fave   
s signed by 

reside in vn 

Palmer and she said she had 

n no such order 

Mr Ropp S 

1a, and its up 

of that State 

store 1S in Pennsyl 

to the authon- 

whether the mats 

will be pres ed 

They were given a hearing be 

fore Justice Hoagland this morn 

ing, when Hayes was given § days 

lays in the Owego and Palmer 30 

ali 
vere 

Beautiful Lake Keuka 
heaka in justly entitled to the reputa- 
on it bears. that of being the most 

beantifal lake in New York state, 

Its shores are lined with countless cory 

fi cottages Thias who are unable to se 

pure cottages. find exesllent acoommo- 
y | dations at the several large hotels at 

Grave Springs, heoka and Gibsons I 

you #njoy fishing, no other place offers 
greater attraction, the lake having been 
anpualiy stocked for several years with 

varipus species of trout, black bass, re ks {Under 

pike and pickerel from the State Fish : 

Hatchery. located but five miles from 3/47) s and Mitte 

Hammondsport at the head of the lake wll line of 

The season is now open and exoellent is 

catches are daily reported. Keuka Lake Mili 

je reached via Erie Railroad, whose 
| agents will gladly furnish information 
{ regarding trains, rates, ete, A beaatiful | 
illustrated booklet will be mailed on | 
application to J. H. Webster, Div. Pass. | 

| Ast, Elmira, N. Y. 38.dly-8-1 

catesarn Store 

! 
WVioes 

y for the pro nery at one third price 

lames BH Mana 

of the “grocery 

| explaived tu the Louse the 

i the tables, thelr In 

ir weights 

| mee t ou 

gredicuts and Ue H. D. ANGELL & CO, 

Delightful and Sparkling Produc. 

to be found! 

on the program at the head of the] 

start tof 

Saturday Ba Bargains! 
STANDARD Ol 

OWN 

PINACH 

1LI1TY GROCERIES, 

BUNCH BEET 

WWIONS, LETTU(! 
= 7 [AZ 

Ve: GK i¥ 

BOTH 'PHONES. 148 Desmond St. 

A. & C. R. WILLIAMS 

‘Sayre 
WORKS 

C. G. LLoYDT, PROP. 

RADISHES, 

CUMBERS 

Remove dead horses and cattle at short 
notice. All orders will receive p romps - 
attention. Remove stock 8 miles d 

tant from Athens, Sayre and Waverly. 
Hides must be on carcasses; remove free 
of charge. | am prepared to do the bus- 
iness, have ambulance to haul the stock; 
also buy hides, skins, tallow and hones, 
pay market prices. Call Bell telephone 
No. 633, SAYRE, PA. 

Found, For 
Sale, ete, § cent a word each insertion 
Rates : — Wanted, Lost, 

for first three times, } cent a word esch 
ins~rtion thereafter, None taken for 
less than 15 cents. Situations wanted, 
tere to paid In advance subseriberg 

TIE 

Notice 

Whee] stolen from W. C'. Bowman, cor- 
ner of Elmer avenue and Frederick Bt, 
Athens, on Wednesday night. Parties 
sre well known and had better retum 

and save trouble Ww. CC. Bow- 
35.4¢ 

ame 

man 

  

For Rent 
Two small offices, one room with bath, 

suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 
Talmadge. 278-4 

For rent, office rooms in the Wheelock 
Block. 2084 

      

Crescent and Nubia. 
PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 

Largest stock of bicycle sundries 
Saddles from 50c up. 

from 10c up. Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Broad Street. 

  

Now That Vacation Has 

Come 

Every boy wants a cart and every girl 

a doll carriage. We have both 

in abundance 

Our two-wheeled carts are unsurpassed 

in strength and attractiveness Each is 
strong enough to hold the weight of a man. 
Four sizes, 25to S0c. Of our wooden carts 
the pony-coaster takes the lead. It is 

made of hard wood, with buckboard bot- 
tom. Removable Express Box, has a 

heavy iron steering mechanism and is 

equipped with brake. 

We have just received some large iron 

carts to sell at $2.00. Just the thing for 

use on a farm. 

Butter Pails, Window Screens, Fruit Jars, 
Fire Crackers, Curtain Rods, Candy. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

NNN KS 
  

The P Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, 

Tires from $1.50 up. 
Pedals from 50c up. Pumps 

Two offices for “rent in the Maney & 
Page block. net 

A 

Yor Sale 

Several honses and iota for sale in de- 
sirable locations in town. Terms to 
sult purchasers. Inquire of W. G. 
schrier, Maynard Block, Athens. sot 

| The Dr. Judson pro rty on North 
| streat, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
i Farmers National Bank, Atha, 

  

Wanted 

A good girl for general housework. 
No washing, ironing or baking. B36 

| Broad street, Waverly 35-6t 

| 

| Read The Record. 

LAWS & WINLACK, 

| Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law. 

  

  

Waverly. |p ENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRARSACTED. 

| 

| LAWS’ BUILDING, 119 DESMOND]ST,, 

Valley Phone 180-A. Sayre. 
EERE 

{W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE:OF THE 

PEACE 

Rooms formerly occupied by the 
late Jobn R. Murray, 

Office hours: -9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 
to 8 p,m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record office. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Eyerythiog New and Up-to-Date. First 

Cl Accommodations. 

  

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 

Rates $1.50 Por Day Sayre. 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
| Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

| Baggage eatied for aod delivered in 
| any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
| and all kinds of team work attended to 
| promptly. Livery attached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

EE 

H. TUTTLE, M. D. 
Specialist 

  
  

  

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sonable prices, 

120 Spruen St, Residence: Athens, Pa, 
  M_ P. A Block, Sayre, 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

Pa. 
  

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier | 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

May- | 
{ 

Practice limited to 0 diseases of the Rye, 
| Bar, Nose and Throat, Glasses accurately 
fitted. Hours 10 to 12 a.m, 2¢t 6, 7 - 
8 p.m. Office and residence, 311 South 

| Elmer Ave. Valley ‘phone 1568x 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Ofe=: Rooms ¢ and b, Elmer Block, 

I. wihart Spent, Rayre Pa Ak. BAKE 
Carpenter and Builder. Political Announcements   | Subscribe for The Record. 

| 17 Pleasant St. Waverly, K. Y. 

210 Miller Rt pyre Pa 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
When you want a cement side- 

| walk laid in a first-class, durable 
| anaes, on on & Sines Davis, You 

will get the benefit of years 
tical jence. Mason oy. 
all kinds. Simeon Davis, Olive St. 

\ 

| 
| 

yi   
 


